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    The Structural Engineers Association of Texas (SEAoT) State Conference has become an 

annual tradition of learning and networking for engineers.  Each year this event rotates 

between our seven local chapters, resulting in a unique flavor for every conference.  In 2019, 

the San Antonio chapter is honored to host the conference in our beautiful and historic city.

 

    The SEAoT State Conference is a day and a half packed full of technical sessions geared 

toward helping our members earn their Continuing Education Credits (CEUs); and more 

importantly, networking opportunities to build relationships with other engineers across the 

state and the companies that support our profession.  These opportunities include social 

events like TopGolf and cocktail hours, and refreshment breaks with many excellent 

exhibitors. 

 

    Not only does the State Conference benefit our engineering members, it provides 

economic resources to the local chapters and their communities.  In San Antonio, 100% of 

the host chapter’s share of the conference profit is used to fund our scholarships.  Each 

year, SEAoT San Antonio strives to provide scholarships to college students in Bexar and the 

surrounding counties that are pursuing a degree in Civil/Structural Engineering.  The 

traditional scholarship is awarded to a high school senior for his or her freshman year, and 

then follows the student through senior year for a total of up to $5,000 over the course of 

his or her bachelor degree.  Students also have the potential to receive monies from two 

complimentary scholarships.  In 2017, SEAoT San Antonio supported five students with a 

total of $7,500 in scholarships.  In 2018, SEAoT San Antonio supported six students with a 

total of $8,500 in scholarships.

 

    Our goal in San Antonio is to build on the technical and networking successes of our 

previous conferences, and to continue to support tomorrow’s structural engineers through 

scholarships.  This valuable conference is made possible by contributions from our exhibitors 

and conference sponsors.  Please consider becoming a sponsor of the 2019 SEAoT State 

Conference to help keep these great traditions alive.  In the following pages of this 

brochure, you will also find numerous other benefits to sponsoring the SEAoT Conference.

 

Sincerely,

 

Kaitlyn K.C. Vaclavik, P.E.

SEAoT State President / 2019 State Conference Committee Chair

San Antonio Chapter

LETTER FROM OUR PRESIDENT



CONFERENCE SPONSOR

$5,000

Two Full Conference Passes

Exclusive designation as Conference 

Sponsor in announcements at event.

Recognized on event signage at the 

Annual San Antonio SEAoT Scholarship 

Social from July 2020 to 2027.

Company description, weblink and logo 

on the SEAoT website from the time of 

your commitment through the end of the 

Conference.

Full page color ad in printed conference 

program - back cover.

Premiere logo placement on event 

materials including conference program, 

and event signage.

Logo recognition in SEAoT State Journal.

Logo recognition in SEAoT social media 

platforms and digital event promotions.

EVENT SPONSOR LEVELS

EXHIBITOR BALLROOM SPONSORS

$1,500

One Full Conference Pass

Recognized on event signage at the Annual San Antonio 

SEAoT Scholarship Social from July 2020 to 2027.

Company description, weblink and logo on the SEAoT website 

from the time of your commitment through the end of the 

Conference.

Full page ad in printed conference program.

Premiere logo placement on event materials including 

conference program, and event signage.

Logo recognition in SEAoT State Journal.

Logo recognition in SEAoT social media platforms and digital 

event promotions.

PLATINUM SPONSOR

$3,000

 One Full Conference Pass

Exclusive designation as Platinum 

Sponsor in announcements at event.

Recognized on event signage at the 

Annual San Antonio SEAoT Scholarship 

Social from July 2020 to 2027.

Company description, weblink and logo 

on the SEAoT website from the time of 

your commitment through the end of the 

Conference.

Full page color ad in printed conference 

program - inside front cover.

Premiere logo placement on event 

materials including conference program, 

and event signage.

Logo recognition in SEAoT State Journal.

Logo recognition in SEAoT social media 

platforms and digital event promotions.

GOLD SPONSOR

$2,000

One Full Conference Pass

Exclusive designation as Gold Level 

Sponsor in announcements at event.

Recognized on event signage at the 

Annual San Antonio SEAoT Scholarship 

Social from July 2020 to 2027.

Company description, weblink and logo 

on the SEAoT website from the time of 

your commitment through the end of the 

Conference.

Full page color ad in printed conference 

program - inside back cover.

Premiere logo placement on event 

materials including conference program, 

and event signage.

Logo recognition in SEAoT State Journal.

Logo recognition in SEAoT social media 

platforms and digital event promotions.

TECHNICAL SESSION SPONSORS

$1,000
One Full Conference Pass

Recognized on event signage at the Annual San Antonio 

SEAoT Scholarship Social from July 2020 to 2027.

Company description, weblink and logo on the SEAoT 

website from the time of your commitment through the end 

of the Conference.

Half page ad in printed conference program.

Logo placement on event materials including conference 

program, an event signage.

Logo recognition in SEAoT State Journal.

Logo recognition in SEAoT social media platforms and 

digital event promotions.

SILVER SPONSORS

$750
Recognized on event signage at the Annual San Antonio 

SEAoT Scholarship Social from July 2020 to 2027.

Company description, weblink and logo on the SEAoT website 

from the time of your commitment through the end of the 

Conference.

Quarter page ad in printed conference program.

Logo placement on event materials including conference 

program, and event signage.

Logo recognition in SEAoT State Journal.

Logo recognition in SEAoT social media platforms and digital 

event promotions.

BRONZE SPONSORS

$500

Recognized on event signage at the Annual San Antonio 

SEAoT Scholarship Social from July 2020 to 2027.

Company description, weblink and logo on the SEAoT 

website from the time of your commitment through the 

end of the Conference.

Logo placement on event materials including conference 

program and event signage.

Logo recognition in SEAoT State Journal.

Logo recognition in SEAoT social media platforms and 

digital event promotions.



RECEPTION SPONSORS

$5,000

Two Full Conference Passes

Company description, weblink and logo 

on the SEAoT website from the time of 

your commitment through the end of the 

Conference.

Logo recognition in event materials 

including conference program and event 

signage.

Acknowledgement at the reception event 

during the conference.

Logo recognition in SEAoT social media 

platforms and digital event promotions.

NETWORKING OPPORTUNITIES 

SPONSOR LEVELS

TOPGOLF SPONSOR (EXCLUSIVE)

$2,500

One ticket to TopGolf Event.

Company description, weblink and logo on the SEAoT 

website from the time of your commitment through the 

end of the Conference.

Logo recognition in event materials including conference 

program and event signage.

Signage and acknowledgement at the golf event.

Recognition in SEAoT social media platforms and digital 

event promotions.

LUNCH SPONSORS

$3,500

One Full Conference Pass

Company description, weblink and logo 

on the SEAoT website from the time of 

your commitment through the end of the 

Conference.

Logo recognition in event materials 

including conference program and event 

signage.

Acknowledgement at the lunch event 

during the conference.

Recognition in SEAoT social media 

platforms and digital event promotions.

BREAKFAST SPONSORS

$3,000

One Full Conference Pass

Company description, weblink and logo 

on the SEAoT website from the time of 

your commitment through the end of the 

Conference.

Logo recognition in event materials 

including conference program and event 

signage.

Acknowledgement at the breakfast event 

during the conference.

Recognition in SEAoT social media 

platforms and digital event promotions.

COCKTAIL CRUISE SPONSOR (EXCLUSIVE)

$2,000

One ticket to Cocktail Cruise Event.

Company description, weblink and logo on the SEAoT 

website from the time of your commitment through the end 

of the Conference.

Logo recognition in event materials including conference 

program and event signage.

Signage and acknowledgement at the cocktail cruise event.

Recognition in SEAoT social media platforms and digital 

event promotions.

REFRESHMENT BREAK SPONSORS

$1,500

Company description, weblink and logo on the SEAoT 

website from the time of your commitment through the 

end of the Conference.

Logo recognition in event materials including conference 

program and event signage.

Acknowledgement at the breaks during the conference.

Recognition in SEAoT social media platforms and digital 

event promotions.

COMPANIONS’ PROGRAM

$1,000

Company description, weblink and logo on the SEAoT 

website from the time of your commitment through the 

end of the Conference.

Logo recognition in Companions’ Program printed 

itinerary.

Recognition in SEAoT social media platforms and digital 

event promotions.

A variety of networking events will take place during the conference, providing your company with 
excellent exposure! Please consider showing your support for SEAoT with your generous sponsorship.



SIGNAGE SPONSOR

$300

Recognition in SEAoT social media 

platforms and digital event 

promotions.

Logo recognition on event signage.

IN KIND SPONSOR LEVELS

PROGRAM ADS

$500

Companies providing In Kind 

Donations valued at $500 or more 

may purchase a full page color 

program ad at a discounted rate.

PRINTED PROGRAM SPONSOR

$750

Recognition in SEAoT social media 

platforms and digital event promotions.

Logo recognition on printed conference 

program front cover.

If your company is interested in providing an in kind donation for the SEAoT 2019 Conference, please 
email Reyna Caraveo at rcaraveo@stansfeldllc.com for details.

 
Sample In Kind sponsorship items may include pens, notepads, lanyards, name badge holders, products, 

gift cards or coupons, and tote bags. A minimum of 250 must be be provided.

Less than $500 $500 - $999

Recognition in SEAoT 

social media platforms

 

Recognition in SEAoT 

social media platforms & 

digital event promotions

$1,000 - $1,999 More than $2,000BENEFITS | AMOUNTS

OTHER SPONSOR LEVELS

The Structural Engineers Association of Texas (SEAoT) Annual State Conference has become a 

tradition of learning and networking for engineers. This valuable conference is made possible by 

continued support from our exhibitors and conference sponsors.

 

If your company is interested in providing a sponsorship for the SEAoT 2019 Conference, 

please email Reyna Caraveo at rcaraveo@stansfeldllc.com for details, or visit 

www.seaot.org


